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A Newsletter for th e
GRANDVALLEY
ST A T E UN ! VE R S JT Y

Community
Vo lume 23, Number 28

Monday, March 1, 1999

Morning Show Host Wins Broadcast Excellence Award
WGVU's Eddie Rucker, host o f the
WGVU Morning Show, has won a
Broadcast Excellence Awa rd in the
Docume ntary category fo r "The
O bservance:
The 30th
Anniversary
o f the
Assassination o f
Martin
Luthe r King,
Jr. " The
docume ntary was a segme nt on the
WGVU Morning Show in April 1998.

The Broadcast Excellence Awards
p rogra m , which comes fro m the
Michigan Associa tio n of Broadcasters
(MAB), recognizes o utstanding achievement in broadcasting by Michigan radio
and televisio n stations .
The winning segment on the· WGVU
Morning Show recounted the last ho urs
of Martin Luther King, Jr.'s life, to ld by
the Revere nd Dr. Samuel "Billy" Kyles .
When King was assassinated in 1968,
Kyles was standing next to him on the
balco ny.
"I'm ve1y proud to win the Broa dcast
Excellence award on behalf of my
morning talk show, and I am honored

that the quality of insight I bring to my
show is being recognized by the MAB,"
said Rucker. "I w ill continue to bring
fo1ward the best issues and in-d e pth
inte rviews ."
"Winning an award like this strongly
refl ects Eddie 's and WGVU's commitme nt to se1v ing the west Michiga n
community w ith the highest quality
info rmatio nal radio programming
possible," said Operatio ns Manager Ken
Kolbe. "We 're pro ud o f Eddie's achievement and look fo1ward to her and the
rest o f o ur awa rd-winning radio staff to
earn much mo re recognition in the
coming years."

GVSU Stages 'Major Barbara'
The School of Communicatio ns will
prese nt the classic comedy play
"Major Barbara" fo r seven perfo rmances in the Lo uis Armstrong
Theatre in the Performing Arts Center,
beginning on March 25.

o f feminist ca uses. His "Major Barbara"
character has shocked audiences with
he r o utspoken liberalism and aggressive
inde pende nce and has been a cho ice
leading role fo r actresses during the
past century.

The Theatre p rog ram selected
"Majo r Ba rbara," a turn-of-the-century
classic written by George Berna rd
Shaw, to coincide with Women's
Histo ,y Month in March. The play,
which centers on the conflicts
between a fa the r and d aughte r,
p re miered in Lo ndon in 1905 and
rece ived much acclaim fro m British
audie nces.

In the play, "Barbara" is the daughter
of munitions magnate and sardonic
social philosopher Andrew Undershaft.
She is a committed Sa lvatio n Army
evangelist and rescuer of o utcasts. The
two ba ttle over idealism and rea lity.

"In many ways Shaw's he ro ine and
his pl ay were ahead o f the ir times,"
says stage director Roger Ellis,
p rofessor o f Communicatio ns . "The
same issues of social welfa re, corporate multinationals, and special interest
group legislation still dot o ur
politica l landsca pe and
tro uble us today."
Ellis adds that Shaw
was an avid supporter

GVSU's "Majo r Barbara" will be set
in 1914, on the eve of Wo rld War I.
Designers Jill Do le Hamilto n and Alfred
Sheffi eld have created a stage that
contrasts an industrial park w ith a
Salvation Army shelter. Costumes
emphasize th e d ifference between the
limo usine class and the rags of the
work ing people .
Grand Va lley junior Teresa
O kraszewski will play the title role. Her
suito r, Ado lphus Cusins, w ill be played
by fe llow student Patrick Pe llow. Mary
Beth Q uillin-Gregor, a graduate of
GVSU's theatre p rogram , will play the
role o f Barbara's stern mother. Jo hn C.

O we ns, a
veteran of
nume rous
produ ctions
in Traverse
City, w ill
play the
role of
Andrew
Undershaft
in his local
acting
debut.
Pe1formances are
scheduled
for 7:30 p .m.
on March
GVSU theatre alumna Maiy
25-27 and
Beth Qu illin-Gregor plays the
April 1-3, 10 role of Lady Britomart in
GVSU's production of "Major
a.m. on
Barbara. "
March 26,
and 2 p.m.
o n March 28. Ticket prices are $7 fo r
the general public, $6 for special
po pulatio ns, $5 fo r college students,
and $2 for K-12 students. Call x2300 fo r
ticket info rmation .
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Coming Events

The GVSU Fonm1 is
published b y the O ffi ce o f
Uni ve rsity Communica tio ns
every M o nday when classes are
in sess io n and biweekl y during
the summer. The submiss ion
d ead lin e is T uesda y noon. Send
pub li catio n items to Kathl ee n
Adams, editor, c/ o the FORUM
cc: Mail box. From o ff ca mpus,
emai l forum @gvsu. edu .
Telep hone: 616-895-222 1. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ON LI N E o n the Wo rld W ide Web
at: www.gvsu. edu/
Faculty and staff members
ca n find an o nline "Sketches"
submissio n form on the Web Site.

Film Director to Speak at
GVSU on March 4

University Organist Performs
At Arts at Noon Concert

The Student Life o rga nizatio n, Ideas and
Issues, is s po nsoring a lecture by film
d irector John Wate rs on Thursday, March 4,
at 8 p.m. , in the Grand River Room of th e
Kirkhof Cente r. Waters will discuss all forms
of shock value - the bea uty of "good bad
taste," his obsessions, and his vision of
wo rldwide trashiness in all forms o f e nte rtainment.

G rand Valley's Uni ve rsity O rga nist
William Klimas w ill pe rfo rm a solo rec ita l
o n the Ja y and Betty Va n Ande l Re ute r Pipe
Organ at the next Arts at Noo n Concert o n
Friday, Ma rch 5, at 12 noon in the CookDeWitt Cente r.

Wate rs, who directed such mo vie hits as
"Cry Baby," "Se rial Mo m, " "Ha irspray," a nd
"Pecker," lectures at un iversities , theate rs,
and comed y clubs across the count1y.

Klimas ho lds a bac he lo r's d egree in
Music fro m GVSU and a maste r's degree in
Music fro m Westm inste r Cho ir College. For
13 years he served as m usic directo r fo r the
First Unitarian Church o f Philade lp hia and
as forema n a nd staff o rga nist fo r PettyMadde n Orga n Builders o f ew Je rsey.

The a uthor of fo ur bo oks , Wa ters has
appeared o n the To night Show with Jay
Leno, the Late Sho w with David Lette rma n,
Po litically Incorrect, and the Co nan O 'Brie n
Show. His films have been featured at the
Cannes Fi lm Festiva l and the Berlin Fil m
Festival.

In add itio n to be ing GVSU's o rgan ist,
Klimas is the orga nist-cho irmaste r o f Park
Congregatio na l Church in Gra nd Rapids and
dea n o f the Grand Rapids Chapte r o f the
Ame rican Guild of Orga nists . H has been a
visiting instructor o f o rga n at Ho pe College
and o n the Music fa culty at G rand Va ll ey.

Call the Student Life Office, x2345, fo r
more in fo rmation.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Diane Murray, acqu isitions lib rarian , wa s
a ppo inted to the Loutit District Library
Boa rd by the Ro binson To wnship Board .
Nancy Levenburg, visiting assista nt
pro fessor o f Marketing, was selected for
inclusion in the 1999 Inte rnatio na l Who 's
Who of Information Technology. Levenburg
published "An Ana lys is o f Trends in On line
Educatio n," in Tecbnology Source, an o nline
jo urnal published by Jossey-Bass a nd
Uni versity o f North Ca rolina at Chapel Hill.
(http:// hori zon.unc.edu/ TS/ lette rs/ 199902 .asp#levenburg) .
Kate Remlinger, assistant p rofessor o f
Eng lish, presented "Integrating Writing in
Uppe r-Divisio n Linguistics Courses" as part
of a wo rksho p, titled Accessing Undergraduates: Linguistics and Writing, at the Linguistic
Society o f Ame rica meetings in Los Angeles .
Senez Rodriguez-Charbonier, assista nt

professor o f Psycho logy, conducted a sex
edu catio n semina r fo r a group o f Hispanic
me n in Grand Rapids interested in improving marita l re latio nships in the Hispanic
community.

Linda Yuhas, e mpl oyme nt a nd compensati o n manage r, and Sue Lindrup , e mployme nt
representative, prese nted a pane l discussio n
o n human resource questio ns and conce rns
for the Grand Rapids Area Chambe r o f
Comme rce finan ce and accounting g ro up .
Patricia Vicletich , associate pro fessor of
Geology, was the spea ke r at a geology
seminar at Weste rn Michigan Unive rsity. Her
presentatio n was titled "Orig in o f Gy psum
and Dolomite , Mississippian Michiga n
Fo rmatio n. "
continued on page 3

Dawkins Speech
Cancel red
British biologist Richard Dawkins,
who was scheduled to sp eak on Tu esd ay, March 2 in the Lo uis Armstro ng
Theatre, has cancelled his p ro mo tio nal
tour and will not be sp ea king at GVSU.
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Across Campus
Finis Welch Consults on
GVSU Salary Adjustments
Finis R. Welch, a nationally known
labor economist, was tapped by
President Arend D. Lubbers to provide
economic analysis of GVSU fa culty and
staff salaries and recommendations for
sala1y adjustments to be instituted
March 1.
According to Lubbers, his choice of
Welch and Welch Consulting was based
on the firm's expert reputation in the
field as well as on several personal
references gathered by Grand Va lley's
Human Resources Office. Welch has
served on the Pew Charitable Trusts
Panel on the Econom ics of Educatio nal
Reform and Teaching from 1990-93, and
was chair of the U.S. Commission on
Civil Rights Advisory Committee o n the
status of women and minorities from
1984-86
Welch , president of Welch Consulting, is a distinguished professor of

Economics at Texas A&M University . He
is emeritus professor of Economics at
the University of California , Los Angeles, where he was professor of Economics from 1973-91 and acting director
of their Institute for Social Science
Research from 1980-81. Prior to that he
was at the RAND Corporation and has
held facu lty positions at City University
of New York, Yale, and Southern
Methodist.
To begin the salary analysis process,
the Human Resources Office provided
faculty and administrative staff data to
Welch Consulting. According to Scott
Richardson, assistant vice preside nt for
Human Resources, the analysis of
facu lty salaries was based on department, rank, time in rank, years of
service, tenure date (if any) , terminal
degree and date of terminal degree,
current salary, starting salary,
chair/ director status (if any) , academic
year versus fiscal year appointments,
sex, and race . The analysis of adminis-

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued from page 2

In the News

Martha Golensky, assistant professor
of Public and Nonprofit Administration,
has been selected by the board of
directors of the Association for Research
on Nonprofit Organizations and
Voluntary Action to serve a three-yea r
term as co-editor of ARNO VA Abstracts,
a publication of the organization.

Robert Cross, professor of Education ,
was quoted in the November 1998 issue
of School Transportation News abo ut
giving positive reinforcement to students in the form of compliments.

David Fideler, visiting assistant
professor of Philosophy, had his paper,
"Science, Epistemological Pluralism, and
the Search for an Inclusive Cosmology,"
published in Tbe Proceedings of Science
and Culture. The paper, presented at
Kentucky State University's 1998
Institute for Liberal Studies Conference
on Science and Culture , was one of
fo ur works selected to appear in the
conference proceedings.
Bill Whit, associate professor of

Sociology, gave a speech on soul food
at the Soulfest Banquet sponsored by
the Black Student Union. He examined
the culinary creativity of African
America cuisine.

Richard King , assistant professor of
Hospitality and Tourism Management,
was quoted in the February 20 issue of
the Holland Sentinel about the resurgence of the Lake Michigan cruise ship
business and the formation of Cru ise
Michigan , a consortium to promote and
market Great Lakes cruising and visits
to Michigan ports-of-call.

GVSU President Arend D. Lubbers
was interviewed o n the WGVU Morning
Show on February 24 regarding his 30th
anniversary at Grand Valley.
Carol Sanchez, assistant professor of
Management, was quoted in the Grand
Rapids Business Journal on Februa1y 22,
in an article about selecting members of
boards of directors.

trative/ professional staff sa laries was
based on title, department, hire date,
current salary, sa lary range, sex and
race.
Faculty and staff members (both
men and women), who are to receive
salary adjustments, w ill be informed by
letter this week.

GVSU Survey Shows
Confidence Down
For Small Firms
West Michigan businesses with few er
than 25 employees are less confide nt in
the future than they were a year ago,
according to a recent survey conducted
by the Center for Entrepreneurship of
the Seidman School of Business.
The Center conducts a survey of
confidence among small businesses in
west Michigan every six months . In the
current survey, 107 small firms responded. The results show the confidence
index is 77 percent, while confide nce
for next year is 71 percent. The history
of small business confidence shows a
slight down trend during the two years
the survey has been conducted.
"There have been dramatic changes
in the international economies and the
U.S. stock markets since the last survey
in June 1998," says Tom Dandridge,
director of the Center for Entrepreneurship. "Responde nts were asked how
these factors had affected their confidence during that time."
Dandridge sa id 58 percent of
respondents sa id their confidence had
not been influenced by the above
factors, while 23 percent said their
confidence had dropped but is recovering, and 18 percent said it has led to a
decline in confidence, which continues
to decline.
The survey also indicated that 92
percent of the small firms responding
did not expect to hire additional staff in
the next six months, w hile 14 percent
expect their employment to increase by
50 percent or more in the next two
yea rs. Dandridge sa id this is substantially lower than in previous surveys .
Finally , 45 percent of respondents
expect sales to increase. The average
sales increase anticipated is 19 percent.
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Calendar of Events
General Events

Fri., Mar. 5

Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs. All activities on the Allendale Campus unless
otherwise noted.

12 noon: Arts at Noon Series. Wi ll iam Klimas, organ. CDC.

Mon.,Mar.1

12-1 p .m.: Campus Wellness presentation "Stress, Burnout,
Winter Blues or Depression? How to Tell the Difference
and What to Do." Muskegon River Room, KC.
8 p.m.: Guest-Artist Series . Bruce Curlette , clarinet, and
Forrest Wakeman, piano. The Recital Hal l, PAC.
Tues., Mar. 2

12-1 p.m.: Brown Bag Faculty Forum "Invisible Voices:
Latinos in Grand Rapids." 114 ASH.
6-8 p.m.: Campus Wellness hydrostatic weighing. Human
Performance Lab, FH. Cost $20. Call x3659 to make an
appointment.
Wed. , Mar. 3

Sports
Sports Hotline: 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Mon., Mar. I-Tues., Mar. 2
All Day: Men 's Golf at Pfeiffer College Invitational. Pinehurst, NC.
Tues., Mar. 2
4 p.m. : Me n's Te nnis at Hope College. Holland.
Fri., Mar. 5-Sun. , Mar. 14
Base ball at Spring Trip. Savannah, GA.
Thurs., Mar. 4-Sat., Mar. 6
TBA: Women's Basketba ll at NCAA Regionals.
TBA: Men 's Basketball at NCAA Regionals.
Fri., Mar. 5-Sun. , Mar. 14
Men 's Tennis . Spring Trip at Hilton Head Island , SC.

6-9 p.m.: Small Business Seminar "The Successful Marketing
Plan ." Cost $35. EC, Grand Rapids. Ca ll x6693 to register.

Fri. , Mar. 5-Sat. , Mar. 13
Softball. Spring Trip to Ft. Myers, FL.

Thurs. , Mar. 4

Fri. , Mar. 5-Sat., Mar. 6
TBA: Track & Field at NCAA Nationa ls. Indianapolis, IN.

8 p.m .: Guest-Artist Series. Seunghee Lee, vio lin , and Maty
Jo Cox, piano. CDC.

New Grand Valley Associates
Katherine Kantz , visiting assistant professor of Biology.
Forme r positions: instructor at Southern Illino is University;
research assistant at Southern Illino is Uni versity. Degrees
earned: B.A. from University of California at Berkeley; Ph.D.
from Louisiana State Un iversity.
Nanyoung Kim , visiting assistant professor of Art and
Design. Degrees earned: B.A. and M.A . from Seou l Nationa l
Un iversity; M.A. and Ed.D . from University of Illino is at
Urbana-Champaign.
Soon Hee Kim , visiting assistant professor of Public and
Nonprofit Adm inistration . Former positions: research
associate for the Center for Korean Women and Politics;
research assista nt at State University of New York at Albany;
lecturer at State Un iversity of New York at Albany. Degrees
earned : B.P.A. from Ewha Woman's University; M.P.A. from
Korea Un iversity; M.P.A. and Ph.D. from the State Un ive rsity
of New York at Albany.
Charla Long, visiting assistant professor of Hospital ity and
Tourism Management. Former positions: manager of
meetings and conventions and account manager at Maritz
Travel; merchandise manager at Premie re Parks. Degrees
earned: B .B.A. from Northeastern State University; JD. from
Oklahoma City Un iversity.
Cheryl Lyon-Jenness , visiting assistant professor of
History. Former positions: inte rpretive natura list at Kalamazoo Nature Center; curator of interpretation at Kalamazoo

Public Museum. Degrees earned: B.A. from Ka lamazoo
College; M.S. from the University of Michigan; Ph.D. from
Western Michigan Un iversity.
Lynette Orvis , visiting instructor of Nursing. Former
position: associate professor at Arizona State Univers ity.
Degrees earned: B.S.N. from University of North Dakota ;
M.S.N. San Diego State University.
Melissa Peraino , ad junct ass istant director of Continuing
Education. Former positions: program coordinator in the
Center for Organizational Resources at Ball State University.
Degrees earned: B.A. from Alma College; M.A. from Ball
State University .

C. Scott Peters , visiting assistant professor of Political
Science. Degrees earned: B.A. from Northeast Missouri State
University; M.A. and Ph .D . from University of Kentucky.
Maria Rodriguez, visiting instructor of Modem Languages
and Literatures. Degrees earned: B.A. and M.Ed. from GVSU .
Connie Shands-Baab , field coordinator/ instructor, School
of Social Work, Trave rse City. Former positions: sexua l
assault counselor fo r council on domestic violence and
sexual assau lt; wraparound coordinator for Midland Gladwin
Communi ty Mental Hea lth; she lter counselor/ director for the
Women's Resource Center. Degrees earned: B.S.W. from
Saginaw Valley State Un iversity; M.S.W. from New Mexico
H ighlands University.

